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c~' day ~
'~lelco~ne to the first nQiaslett~r of the Holden Register., warts and ~1L:
mince member Allen Harris origi.u~nl cry for help appe~.red in
:'ra.ctic~l ~l~ssics I.A~ 1.2Lat yeax the Re~ist~r has deJaZopeci in laps and
wounds, unt~..l it emerged from its cocoon, lika several noldens themsel~res,
on the lf~tl-i February. '+pith your help a.nd involvsm~nt the Register will_
continue on an ever--s ~ron~er paais assist:i.ng nolc~en owners in keeping these
unusual and trul~r prac~ical vehicles on the rows of tsri~tain. ~~dhat be~tar
way to help Australia, celebrate her tricentenary than by showing off her
produc~s'~
Keep ;writing to the Reoist~r -the contant of "Holcian n usiness"
aepencls on YOu -any don't t'orget the s.a.s. The a.ciciress to write to is:Patrick Hemphill, 6 Stour Gardens Great i:ornar~, Su~ioux~y, Suffolk v0 10 OJN.
.end why the t~t1e, "rlolcien business"': In the era..rl;~ days of Holden cars, 3
models wera ottereci - "~tan~ard", "Special"~ and, for fleet oG~erator~~ tie
"i~usiness", ra~'lec~t~.ng a pr~wrsr roadster pony style dasi~nat~on. NOW recta on...
we Qi~ a warm welcome anc~ a happy association wit~a the
iollowi~.g weevers
A11en Harris, of 76 Moore '.+Talk, Forest Gate, London ~7
Re~is~~r pall roZli.n~; he is about to rastore his 1959
in store for some years out t~ras i.n vary good conaition
- put i.n mothoalls. "Good on ya, Allen's.

Register to the
O~Y~ who starter the
r'i; Spaci~.J.. It h~,s aeon
prior to o~iizg

Ia,in ~srazier~ of '~Uplz~.ncis", l.~1~, ttangingroyn i~oact, Ko~~en ~sridge, west xorks
who .runs a 1956 r'~; Special in excellent condition. Kis story will hopefully
a.ppoar in '~HoZden mousiness" tvo.?.
Gay Har~.y, of .Nether Ha11 r'axm, ~cal.t'orcl, Melton 11owr~ray, Leics. who is
restoring a c.1970 Chevrolet Kommancio W~,~on (estate ca.r to the uninitiated),
This is a "barged" holden built in Port Elizat~eth, South Arica ,which
appears to have toun~i its way to the U.K. in the late '70s. It uses a local
engine of 3g06cc (230 cu in) mated to an Australian-designed Tr.i.ma,tic tiox.
Also enthusiast Kan Garner, who has written sevar~.l times to the ~.e~is per
enclosing a Holden nrmchure ana lots of interesting photocopies for our tiles.
He ha.s also ofieyed to cio some printing tor us -thank you for your support,den.
Finally I will emerge from my shell to reveal that I own a 1968 Htt ni.ngswooci,
undoubtedly the scrut'.tiest on the Regis-tar aut it was in daily use until last
Niay and shoul~x b~ ru.~ning main in a couple ox' months - i:t you see a tatty
glue auu white monstrosity .draw ap in t'~ont oi' your door this s~nmer,pa warned:
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Ken darner, 39 1i.oebuck xoad~ t;hessington~ Surrey KT9 1JY writc~s:~~I have been in~`varested in HoZdens since spanning some tr.me in Aus~trala.~..
Ho~revc~r I am a.fr~.id I can.'t o~'ter much in the way of help as it is probably the
rarest make i1z this country.
I can re;nemoer seai;l~ an Fu bQ9a1~ driven o~'~ a, ship at Southampton
in about 1975 ~.nd another. F~; aavertise~ i.ri Exch~,n.~e and M~.r~t with a crac~ed
windscreen around 1969. A small boo c o~' Autoc~x roezd tests includes a test on a
nol~xen ~irougham vg with a G reg., a.1so in ~xcha,n~e &Mart (lg/6~~7) someone was
selling a lg?0 ~~presti~e" saloon (Tel Southampton 7 75711, I a1,so remember. that
Australia Howse used a couple of black Kin~swoods (I thiizk) up to about 10 years
ago gut I've no idea what became of them. The o~c~ Australian Express newspaper
used some Premier utila.ties up to a few years ado anc! I saw one of these in a
rather delapiciatsd st~.te pz~xke~. in a Sutton side street reeantly."
-Has anyone else seen Hot~ens over hre in the past? I re~emaer soein~ a 1961
EH wagon in Llandudno and a lyE~S South African-milt HU in Ireland sore years ado-Ldp
c~uy Hardy has written in with some asstul actciresses:"sheers t'or letter. I was amusee~ to receive it c~ecause II ve taken so
many components of the Chevy with Hoiden written on them. I thou~Y~.t I might get
in contact with 3~ou it I ciid.n' t hear from anyaociy else!
Will oe vexy pleased to join the Register anc~ play an active role if
you think that mi,~h~ pe useful -let me know. I have a contact for spares in South
Atrice put as yot I haven't tried to bet any~hin~; from them. They era:
A~ie L,e Roux motors, P.O. tsox 493, Kemp+won Park, 1b20, Soufih Africa. Also I've had
a lad+.,er From llave parry (April_ Practical classics p.50) re, Ho~aens. He can supply
all parts ma.nua.ls and parka lists;- t3ariy~s Automooilia, P.O.~ox 46, Epping, 1vS~nt 212.1
Australa.~. Says he ~ s already export::~ng to u.K. and South Atric~.,"
Thanks t~uy. I think several o~ us heard from llave Harry - he .has peen in the
t~usiness a long time; I men his wife at their sta,11 at tsro~ley Pageant of Motoring
a couple of yoars ado. I have asked him to quote shipping costs for contr~,.i.ners of
parts, so watch this space in tuture issues of "HoiciQn Business".
Another person in South Atriea e~.~er to help with parts i.s entthusi~.st
Ian Saxton, g6 r'rere Road, vincent, past London 524`7, S. Africa. He says he is not a
dealer rout has many contacts. His family has ~. riolciens and a Morris Minor!
Don°t tor~et, if you have any contacts for ~~iolcien spares or know of
suitaale sunstitutes d.on~ t keep it to yourself -tell the Register:
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Ia~.n ~srazior has written to te11 us of the vintage%lassie weekend itl
H~od.en rsridge, west corks in early Au~ast. It is one of the biggest events irz the
U.~. so shoula oe w.srth attenciint~ t'or anyone travelling in the area. Perhaps you
coula sane us more details, Iain?
Probably th.e most relevant Event we Holden owners can atuend in central
Cngla.nc~ is the annual vauxhall Ra.'~1y at trilling Aquad.rome~ Noryuhampton on Saturday
5th June. Hosted Qy the F visfor Owners' .,lute, it is a great Event with some other
t~.M. ma.kes present as well as a food autojumple. I am trying to negotiate with the
or. ganizers tor a reduced. entry feA; more in H.t3. 2.
Sunday 3rd July seep the Practical classics-sponsored tsromloy Pageant o~
i~totorin~o It is an enormous Event anti always very well organized even down to the
weather: It you are near ~sroml~y ~xo try to make this one -details in Practical classics.
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This yc~a.r, as we11 as marking Australi~.'s tricentenary also si~;ni.ties 1~0 yeaxs of
H o Jaen caxs.'I~ e tirst 1~3-215 rolled o~t the pro~action line on ~u ov 29th 19t,8 an~x in
less than tive yeaxs haci established itself as one of the best-se11ii1g cars in
Australia. It is also the 25th anniversazy' of the launch of the E$ no3den, the first
to use the second-generation engine, the "Kea .rotor". The EH was very sim.i].ar to
1~inl~y Toys Holden Special availaplo throughout the mid ~si.xties; it was in .tact a
very accurate represenfiation o~ the EHg prodacassor, the EJ.
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In H.t3. 2 we hope to feature Iain iirazier's talo o~~ his Holden, i.ncludi.n~
how he was nearly arrestad: Also some condensed Holden history to help you sort
your FJs from yotar Hips; technical tips; up-to-crate rally newsy letters anc~ more,
It would b~ much appreciated it you send an sae to covor postage.
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cylinder head to suit FE. Iazn tsrazier (address on front pale).

W$tuTEll

chrome fixture assembly for boot lid of Fu. Allen Harris (ad.dress on front).

wt~'i'Ell

WiilcYscreen and all body chrome tram for HK Kin~swoocio Patrice Henphill
(aaciress on t'ront)o

SWAP

P~.rts for Mk III Ford Godiac required in exchange for Holden paxts (apply
to Patrick t'or details)o Keith Owen, 11 Iayard Street, Goodna x.300,
~ue~n.3land, Australi.~.o

~'OR SALE

~~The M1Zotor'~ magazines 1958-61 (11 copies), "Motori.ng'~ (Nu:'ffield punlicat~.on)
Maxch 1952
'July '5~ and Oct 'S7, anci lluckhams ~ '~~~uest" Spring 197$.
Some are damaged anci incomplete out sti7.l entertaining reading Sip ea +p&p.
All proceeds ~o towards Holden R~~;ister printing casts.
Patrick Hemphill (address on Yront).

